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ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TOTI1E' FOLl
,. '."".',' I

To g\1lll'd Il.&'ainst mIstakes or delays. the sender of a message should order It repeated, that Is, telegrapbGdbaCk.to·theor!rinatlng office for oomparlsoD.·M~.·':~~;~be.
unrepeate..d message r.ate Is ,charged In addlUon. Unless otherw1lle 1ndioa.ted on. US. lace, this ill an umepe.ateQ. mCl!lll&lC aa4 paid. for as suoh, in oonsideration whereof rt.~.: .~betweea
the sender of the .IDEl$sage and this Company as follows:' l' . ,.....

1.' The Company shall not be liable tor mistakes or delays in the transmIssion or delivery. or for lion~delivery. of ailS' message recelve4 for transmissIon at the unrepeated-m=e
~a:a::~~~~etg:y~~~t~e~'ri:nhgfng~~dtgg~~~~~Ido~Il~~~,~~t:s~eip~I~~~~~l~J~~~~~IJ~~~s~~o~o~t>£Y:~~JrJ~~~-d::a~~fdao~learJ'te~~~~Fo~r:~lti:~~kr::~~~~\~~~tthe r9peate -

2. In any event the Company shall not be liable tor damages for mistakes or delays In the transmisslon·or delivery, or for the non-delivery, of any message,· whether caused by

t~: :~~:~~:~~:~~~~rJI~Y~~:~rg~~~~~~~:h~eer~o~l~f~Ji~~rtil~:sb~~t:~~~d~~~~~~ya~~t~tt~~e$~h~ ~e::~~I)~~:n~~ltor:'t::n~::::;~~:o~~r~:~t:r~~~~~~e::::~~r:a~~~~~
agreed to De paid, and an additional chM'ge equal to one-tenth of one percent of the amount by whloh such valuation shall exoeed ave thousand dollars.

3. The Company is hereby made the agent of the sender, without l1ablllty, to forward this message over the llnes of any other company when necessary to reach Its destInation.
4. Except as otherwise indicated in connection with the llRting of lndivldual places in the filed tariffs of the Company, 'he .aIIi.ount paid for the transmission of a domestic telegram

~J;l\~~y~~~~;~:b6~g~::~~~:~~:~~~~~t:ri~;r~~~tieiKe"i~~~~;~ff~I:~mg:Ji:~:;~y~i~r:~~\~~nin~~'~n~rr:~~~~~~a~~~~~e~erJ~o<i~~f~I~;mh~~~~rnmc~~I:'~~~\~~n.8U~~
more Inhabitunt~ where, as shown by the filed tariffs of the Company, the telegrapg s~rvice is performed through the ~enc:Y of 8 railroad company. wltgin one mile of the telelJraQIl otlice;

~~~~ti:~t ~n~~~tr;:k~ft~e~;~:~~i~~~/n~~~~flr~nh"e~~;~oa~r~a~~~ ~~/'~~I£~~P:~fh~s~~~~egi t~~~~~g~~~tl~ ~1~eU~d~::t~~af~~~~~~~~ s~~~~~~~~~d;~~St~~~6Yle~~rg;fig?a~: 3t<g~r(\~ii
charge from the addressee and a;.rrees to pay such additional charge jf It Is not collected from the addressee. There will be no additional charge for deliveries made by telephone within
the corporate limits of any city or town in which an office of the Company is located. .

5. No responsibtl1ty 8.ttaches to this Company cO!lcerning message'! until the same arc accepted at one of Its transmitting offices; and If a message Is sent to such office by one of
the Company's messengers, he acts for that purpose as the agent of the sender.

the Co~pI~:g~~f:::mfs~t~ofnbr~~a~I~~:C:;f(~a~~~~e;g~r~~t~~1~t~J£~~~I~?ihf~~~et~rriii~rdta~~: f::~:g~Ifh:~~~~go~Oa~hTn?rOa~ta~~Ym~~~a~~tr~ni~i~)d~th~{~~e~~~~~l~gl~i~htl~e8ri1'~~~
~~~i~~tns~~eo~~~r~~~i~n(~f~~ij~\~ig5~l:~~~r~~Ii~~:;;a~;:g~~~'I~~.eN~~y~:ti~~n~~~a~gc;~~~~ t~~~r;s~o~I~Y~i~~st~~~I~~~'l~:~rnOt~:Ja~,ll~lgd~~t;~~~nl~tfg~~sI~t~~l;t~~~~~s~~aet?::i~a
with tile Company for transmission in the caRe of a mCRsage between a point In the United States and a foreign or overseas point otller than the points speolfied above in this para.graIlh;
provided, however, tllat this condition shall not apply to claims for damages or overcharges within the purview of Section 415 of the Communications Act of 1934.

7. It i~ agreed that in any actlon by the Company to recover the toUs tor any message or messages the prompt and correct transmission and delivery thereof shall be presumed,
subject to rebuttal liy, competent evidence.

8. Special terms governing the transmission of messages according to their classes, as enumerated below, shall apply to messages In each of suoh respective rlasses in addition
to all tile foregoing terms.

9. No employee of the Company is authorized to vary the foregoing.

1-49

CLASSES OF SERVICE

DOMESTIC SERVICES

FULL-RATE TELF~
A full rate expedited service.

DAY LETTER~
A deferred oervlce at lower than the fullt'ate.

~~
Messages sent in sections during thE" same day.

NIGHT L ETTER ~J!!J

Acce~;tp.d U;J to :.! A. M. for delivery not carlier than the followIng morning at rates
llubst:mtlally lOWe!' t()arl tJe full rate tele,;r:Hll or day lotter rates.

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES

FULL RATE £!!!2
'l'be standard fast service at full rates. May be wrItten in any language that can be

expressed in Roman letters, or in oipher.

ceDE (e£>E)

~t~e service consisting of code words not exceeding 5 letters each. Min1mum
eharge for [, words applies. •

DEFERRED (LC)

PlaIn Jan;ual;'-;;;;ssa.ges, subordinated to full rate and code messages. Minimum charge
for 5 \Yord~ applles.

r"IGHT LETTER- Q:i!:!2
Overnight plain language messages. Minimum charge for 25 words applies.
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Room 15,
709 Dunsmuir Street,
vancouver, B.C.
lj'ebruary 20th. ,1952.

Mr. E. M. Spellmeyer,
c/o Coronado Copper Zinc Company,
Exploration Department,
1206 Pacific Mutual Huilding,
LOs Angeles, California.

My Dear Mr. Spellmeyer: fie: Lavina Mine

1 am enclosing herewith geological reports by
Mr. B. rr. 0 t Grady of the B. c. Department of Mines and
by Dr. H. C. uunning, who made his examination and report
for the Dominion of Canada Geological Survey.

I recognize that the veins and indicHtions developed,
indicate only a silver lead deposit very rich and narrow.
However, 1 thought that you might find that the last sentence
by Dr. Gunning wa.s of interest, in that he stresses the
pOSSibility of therebeing limestone replacements disclosed
by further development. This limestone belt is attracting
a great deal of interest and the following companies are
carrying on active development on this formation: C.M. & S.
with the Blue Bell Mine at Riondel, Sheep Creek Gold with
the Wagoner tiroup, Teddy tilacier recently acqUired by Toronto
interests, Lardeau Lead and Zi;.ic Mines on Duncan Lake, etc.,
etc.

I can obtain this property_ o~ terms well wi thin
the lines discussed when you were here.

Would it be too much to ask that you give me your
personal reaction as promptly as possible as the owners wish
to have arra.ngements made for work this summer and i1' I can
assure them of the probability 01' an examination, theywill
be satisfied to wait for that.

Yours very truly,

~~~~
E·. M. Thomson
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SIINER mAD VEIllS III LlMESTOllE. .-
The I.Ten orown granted clalma comprising this group are at and

above 7,000 teet elevation on Lavina Ridge, overlooking Hamill Creek and

Duncan Valle:;. A trail leads to the }roperty from White's ranch on the

Argenta-Honer road.

Some 200 tons or ore, shipped .trom the proper·ty between lSQ9 and

1904 18 rtJ ported to he.ve ....Il7.d SO to 60 per oent lead am 60 ounces

and over in silver per ton. One carload was shipped by leasers in 1918.

Sinoe 1924 this gl"OUp has been worked. more or le8t oontinuously by Ed.

Nordman and ...aoeiates. (At present metal prices the 232 tons shipped in

paat yeEU"8 would have a value of app-oxiately $250.00 ~ ton, less freiglt

and treatment, to the Consolidated Mining aDd Smelting Company at Trail.)

A oomfortable cabin .ta.nds~~n8ar the tep of the ridge. UDier the direction

ot :Mr. Nelson, operations wero blling carried on in a very efficient mann..

with a orew of four men.

The "WOrkings consilt of any hundred teet of tunnels, raise. and

open cut. en both the HIm!ll Creek and Glacier Creek slopes of lana

ridge. At the }:resent time operat ions are oonfined to the undergroulld

working8 on the Glaoier Creek elope end to some surface showings on the

louth.at side of the ridge. overlooking Kootenay Lake. The old workings

on the southeast side of' the ridge were not examin.0d as t:he~,r were in a atat.

ot dier. pe,ir •

On the olaims the rooks are grey to 'Whi~;e ol""Jstalline limestones,

grey to blao~ carbonaoeoul lobiata, ru.ty weathering 'biotite 8ohiatl, and

a band of: hard, gre~l silioified It.etone 0 r ja8perold 18h1oh 11e8 is_diate1y

northeaat of the workings. These sediments strike northwest, varying trom

north 60 degrees west to north 20 4egrees 'West, and dip 30 degrees to 60

degree. northeast.

SurtaoeW.dtlxw;a on Southwest and 01' Ride.

On the louthweet end of the ridge a tUnIlel has been driven 51 t.et

on a north 28 degre•• e.at durae, in lignt: ,Ny to blaok marble. A fault

follows the ....t .ide of the adit Utd dip. 80 degrees east. Three wine

of galena with oxidation prod.ucts l1e b the weat wall, the largest bei%Jg

.is inohel wide. They str1ke northwest and dip about 30 degrees to

the north.a.t. F:rom the end ot the ad1t a raise hes been driven 23 teet

aDd at it. top dark grey. carbonaoeous aohi.ts overlie the litnee1,one.

'the oontact strike. about north 80 degree. and dips 40 degrees northeast.

Ju.t _low the .ah1&t a _.11 amount of' galena, badly oxldiz.ed. eppears

in 'tne 11~.toM. Quarts 1s present ln the ore and alao at the bottom

of'the rRl•••

Thirty-tive t••t above the adit. atld 25 teet north 25 degrees

...st· trom it. portal is .. new open-out which exposes the oontact of

li.atone and lohist. A narrow vein of galena, cerussite (PbC03)

and angel.alte (P504) to1lows the bedding of the limestone below the oontaot •



_ Z.,I_ 1'*"' of the vein m1llQrwh1~••~. la 48n10,.4, 1n other.,
... ,,..ill.lul, ON 1.tev.D1. ishe ..... 1•.•1o"~. or 1S-1t_.
f •• te•• btl a 11't18 Mit of , .. _ ••iallal' 12 111. w1a ,.11_
tM .MiJII. 'M "1D1 are' quite dleool1tlnuoul, torJdJ:Jc le..... bu•••
of .lean ltad ore whioh 1. being haD4 .one4 tor .hlpmeJlt to frail•

• W!d.S1 on Gla.ler Creek S10,.

'lcu... 7 1, • plan ....otlon ot the In.in worklnp on the north
....t 114. 01 the ridge. made b7 Bl'Umolld obatn. au! aooordl13g1y It,
••cuac, haa l1J1l1t••

1'0.1 adlt, the upl*r ad1'_ 11 driftn .lcmc a raul' dlpplDg soclepe... •..,t 1. n grey, .l7ft.U1m 11••to.. !wellt,.-two teet :north.-U't: 011:. portal, on the awIJ.oe, ia • balld of the dark lrey, biotite lohiat.. !MJ
ooDttwe on the lurtace. tor-.1:nc "he ba:nt,1...1l 0 t the ..ein. 'bo the ore,t
of the ridge 120 teft Terti.ally .b..... In the adit the Ii.atone i8 atob
fractured and oxidized. Oomideral;l.... appears on the rault.

Cro••out 10. 103. hal b_n drlwn 20 t ••t th.rough lb8atone to hl'
a ahear zone striking north 27 degne. 'ftst and dipping 50 degre•• e.at.
I' -.rri-.I galAme. and gouge and 18 .ell ox141••cl. The drlft to the north
tr_ the end. of t.he oro.eout followa the lead tor 20 teet and one toot
of galena aDd oxidation prcxillot•. apPMr in the taoe. Bel_ the drift •
wlDie hal been Junk about 25 teet on the ve1n, showing a. muoh •• o. toot
.r l00d ore in the bottom.

ero.aout No.102 enoountered the _. she.. IO~ as on oro••out 103.
ed in the face of" the short dritt to the south is 8 inches of ond1••d ...
Dark gl'ey to blaok 1;iotitelohi.ts overlie the vein whiOh ia in lw.to_
•• dip. 56 degrees northeast.

In oro.lout 101, the vein wa. eneountered at 25 teet, liD.tone
171ze to the west ...l'ld soh 1st to the .alt. '!'he li.etoXMl 18 badly' ,h•••a
in pta•• aDd oarri••••11 len,•• or ore. The dip of the ve1n 1. 60
des,..a •••t.

!be lower o.dit. 'No.3. cutsmaasive or buxled white to ark INJ
..,".U1D' li••tom tor a50 teet. !he ,.trike i. north 20 degrees wen
a. the dip 30 6egrees to 60 degr......at. Two main syet.. of o-aotw••
cnrt the 118e8tone. 01» parallel to. and one ap:r;roximately at right a!1@;lea
to the bedding. 1twI8ro\1l atrl~.r. aDd lenseEl of' quarts generally rollow
the beddl••

Cro,••lIt 110.1 toll.. a tl'anure thr'oU£h 150 feet of' 1.at••
which 11 ateh ahear". At 110 te.t. I toot 'tand ot dark biotite Bohin
.. eaoOlJllbered and beyoDi that 11••, hard-, banded llJil1cltled It..stolJ8 •
.lt 'h••DIll of the oro.._ • ra1•• hal been puts up aDiappareJl1ily entered....l:Jo..... Ichilta. t.. the oro.8m 1, blMlced by deoapoaed., b1aak
._ri.l.

South of tNt .n••••• t. mal._1ft ••oz1atel)1 toll.... tM
bt4abc of -the l1.-ato.......tnltl ti...... 41pp1-e II ae,re8' -..thnais.
A nl•• &0.' up on thia tlalU" 110 te" 1»0 the 1nter_di•• 1.....1.
,j. littl. gal.....e .... enooua1ser" fro. 91 t.et to 110 teet.



The workings on the interrmd.1ate level are in traotured and sheared
l~.tons. There 1s eomegood ore on the m,r'bh em, following a north 25
des-a ••t ti.sure dipping north.a.t. near the top ot the ra.ise from
below. At the junction of a northeast fls.ure the ore 1$ etrong••t.
The raise from the south em of the level follOW's upafault d1pp.lng 65
d.egree.. It i 8 lnt~uu:l.d to to p the oro showing in the winJe below !~o.l

adit, but it had not ree.che6. lts objective at the time of examination.

The ors oonsists of oubio or fine-grained gf1.lena. Oxidation has
p-oQuood ar.aglel1te (.ull ~:rey - generally well banded) and oerussite (light
grey to 'White oryatalline) trom the galenfll. The ore :1.s found most oommonly
as lena.l. bunohes in fractures, or Ihear 1.01181' in the liJ18stone, below
a narrow band of dark grey biotite lohi-at .As a general rule the 18ads are
bedded, but exceptions exist. Tn. gangue oot.lata ot li1l'1$stone or
oaloite and minor amounts of qunrtc_ Pyrite. oxidized to limonlte.and.0_ oopper mineral. possibly chaloopyrite. are entirely seoondary in amouDb.
The ",am oarbonates" ot the upper workings oonsi sts ofa mixture of gal....
anglesite. cerussite. iron oxide and pa.rtlcles of gangue. Mineraliled
l••da might be expected at alJmst alLY' point in the limestone as \"el1 a.s
near the ach1et contaot. The lohlat-lime,tone contaot 1s. of oourse.
the IllOst favourable horizon.

'the tollowi.ng ft.$tU\~l's are q'lloted_ f'l·om the rotddent engineer's
report a

Ore ao.rted for ehiJ!-il1Gnt ••••••••••••••••••••0.04 ",\'u. 32." Ag. 17.1% Pb.

Aoro.s 4 inohes galena in s ilioeou8 ledge
_tter In open out onn.mill Creak alope ••O.03 Au. 17.8 Ag. 56.4% Ph.

Aoross 8 inchos galena and oarbonate8 in
tarthest welt 0 pen out on sum.m1t...... 0.04 Au.

Across 8 inches earbonate ore (including
galena) in open out on summit.......... 0.02 Au.

(3)



The lArd.au series 18 named after Lerdeau map-area. The rooka

of this aeriee lie in a g~at synolinal trough extemin,gfrom XoQtemy

lAD rJOrthweaterly to near the watershed between Illecillewaet ani

Akolkolex rivera.

lrhe Lareeau seriea COlllpt'i••• the y(')unge~t W1ndenool'e 1" ooke in

the map-_a. Its base is taken ..t the top or the Badahot formation.

Its upward extent is determined by ercH~ion or the unoonformity at the

base 0 f the Mil:f'ord Ur oup.

-I'he Lerdeau series ia a hetergenoud alsemblage of _tmnorpho••4

.ediments. The lowest number is, in molt places~ a black, carOOMceou8

rook, a slate, phyllite or sohist, dt'peni.i:r€ on tIle degree of metemorph1. m.

~h18 member reats oonf'o~bly on the Badshot formation. The blaok member

12 succeeded by grey to gr~exdsh phyllites Nld sohiats,oalcereou8 in

par'\'; in ~':h. southern !,,*t t o:~ themnr..-area. developing into blnds of' lime-

stone north ar..d alo1"..g the at r1ke. '

Near the 't;op of "the section-of' the schists 1s a peculiar black

rock weathering with. vesicular app••ranee whioh has.tllled l.t to be

mistaken fox· &rJ. igueouarock. Both field and nd.orosoopic exaainat10n fail

to show any trace of imneous .. ott1g1,n. It 18 apparently .. tiNt-grained

highly oarbOXlaOEtOUI, :.;;i lief) OUSl"Ook vd th a minor amount of' oarbonate

whioh on 'Weather ing out. gives the porous appearance. It OCCHlr8 a+; the

.amIa atratigraph10 horizon on lAvil1. R1of:e, lTovmerride, ..rALi near 1',M

head of Greely Creek in thEl northern part or the nBp.e.rea. SUGoe.dine

the schist. in the southern part of them..,p..-e.ree. '.a a prom1:nent band or
li._tom, wh 10h will be reterred to as the Lavina lilM8tO'xiO. 'ht.
limestone band. 1. tracoablE) northward from Lavina Ridge acroal'! Gaoier

Creek. the peninilula in Duncan tak., find along the west aide ot lake

Creek: Talley. Succeeding the lavina li.,sto~ ere mica sohist. and

massive quartlite whiGh for oonvenienoe are fererred to ... the La..,l_

quartzites. The Lavina Ll1ne.to~1\d ~e.rt.ltes aoross .Lavine Ridge

about the 8o.ttherry eiil 0'1 the '. to~' ooi'itow- line. The quartzite.

are trao.able tJOrth-weaterly to about 11ealy Creek. North from there

the trend appee 1'8 to be farther.way from the Bad.hot formation, which

they have o1o••1y paralleled. Clue apparently to thiok.n1r~ of the

intervening ••41meDbe. Suoceed1n& the Lavta quartzite. 18 a auoe•••ion

of mioa, quartz and ohlorite, phyllit•• and eohlats with. in the vlo1n1ty

of ".ly Cr_•• minor bands of quartzites and, in the violnit~l of Hamill

Creek. seve,,·.. l large bands of 11Joelto:ne. The limestone lAnds appear

to die out northward. A prom1118nt band of quartzite outorops on the

ridge east from thopasa between the aouth fork of Lard.au Creek and Healy

CNek.'l'hi. quart.it•• with the immediately overlying sohists and

phyllite., appoQl'S to be about tbe higheat kl1DWll part 0 t the Lard.au

..rie••

The qu a tllte.nr1klng aero•• the he.ell ot ott..... Brown am

Tr1UI.18 ereek., thence through th. S11ver Cup ba.in and aOl'0I8 Lardeau

Creek to the Nettie L. is apparently the Lavl:ra cpartzite•••••••••••

••••••••••••••••



B!!U!!Y!!.
..ill .rle. UriWI 1" ... t .....111 Ino. .utA ot whioh

111 1. toUlll w111h thtI u••rl~ B.nethut tormation ot tbe Wi......
....... !hiI ••riel haa b..a ....'.,.4 to ..s 1she DuM" ••rtA" latt a
t ....t10. OD VuoO\lwr I.la4 haa .. prior o1a1m. to that ....

'bI Baaill , ..1e. borultl the northeut 814e of Le.rcleau _p-area
tJwl Ha1a111 O....k to 1_0.pleux Ilftr. Ii; omsoroPI alcmg the aWllft1ta
.oU'bh of Il1eoil:w.n 1'1....1' and to,. the e.,tern wall ot COluab1a ..11.. ,
loutb of t be North•••t .aJ*a ot Upper An_ Lake. 1'1: tomiwes in two
areal ••parated by gantt.l0 rook•• 0••10. Upper J.rre Lake and the
other aloDg the .uDldtl ....t ot the Beaton-frou+. Llake Valle,.._

The X_Il lerie. OOllprla•• the oUeat known rooks in Iardeau
_p-vea. It 18 ade ap of ...u••••lon of ,trat. "f'U'ylDg in nature t ...
q-nlite to sohilt and 1.lt... the flutC'tI1te. lora a. larp part of
the ••r 18. Along t n. eastern aWe of the _p--are... ,he 41Tl.lon between
Bonetb1et for_obion and a_ill C.... eer1e. i.e m.Ue at thf3 base of a ,".~

thl_••• of .a,l... quar'.lte.l1 .xpoNd M".11 .He111 and F17 CNekS
aoutheaet of. the -ll-ar••• andal•• on Glaeier Creek just east of the .,
....ea. Approxiat.ly the lame horilon 18 touD! at the .first beD! 1n
11&11 Creek a a'hart distance"",,'" ot DunoaXl River. Along tNt e.lt 8leSe
of the map-ar... the quartzites are w~l~ to grey with. III some ple.•••
pinkish to rusty tinbe. '!'he. quartll1:•• are talrl)1 uDitora in oharan••
• long the ,tr1ke. but ohange in mture aorosl it. In the ..,tern part
., the map",are•• the quartz it•• have oh.ancedto lapure quartziteeand .ohla'••
It 1. diffioult 'bo deflnt. the lonr limit of the '.1'1•• in thi•••ot1n.
aDd '.t ia probable that oons1den.1Jle Horl~thl.r for_t:ion il included 1a
tM Bulill •• riel a. eh()wn on t be map.

A;.0'U,,>t":~·aasI1vequart.it•• f>f the ealtern pert of the maP-ana
1. & sucoession of quartzite., mica ,Chi,ta. mioa phyllite. and ltml"ODII.
,be molt prominent and perlistent of theL1m••tones. locallY' known .1
the Lim. D"~. hal been mapped, 8 •• 41atinot formation and it. ba..
determ!.:OSG th~ tvp of the H~m111 eeries_

'r_ tM Lav!.11& Rldge to the head 0 f Duncan Leke the .t1"ata ot
the HIa111 .eries are overturned to the ,west and display easterly dipe.
JIbor toldiX)g ,amtault1nc h..... bien observed on l8.vina Ilount;ain aM
al.o on the .10pe8 of lIoUD't: limpson. liort'h from lJunoan J.~k$ ,the dip.......,.
fr•• wnloal -be hip to the.at.. On Ball Creek the general dip 1••-".11
Uld the struetur•• apparent q OOI'N'PO" to that di.plapd in th$ Bad_h.
,...*10. aDd d•••rlbe4 on • lat.r pace. On B~ Ridge th6 !:,lacs!,",,_".Ift., az-e 01••1y tolded ill antiols... and l)'DOlinea. The•• tow.
are mi....,ruot 0]1 tb8 llab of .., .ppearl to be a _jor '-1011al
.'runuN to tbl at alii • large _)'80'.1_1 .trucMrure to tho wesi,.
• • • • • • • • •
1W)SHOf (LI'8 DYD) FOJUfA.TIOJ

!ilia tonaatl_. 10 ..11 k..... 100&117 a. tbe au.- D)'ke.- ..1....,
1'. xa. trom. Mowat Bad.h."'. one of ••.,.n.1 hip, wHc...ba,.,4, lta.n••
peak. ~ving the appear••• ot • rul.4 _11 er ,,.:It••

(.)



fa. ....h.. to....lon o.".PI la "hi ablY•••1_d pr ..
... Ina ..... • t·· 0 IWp. South I thll
.....1''-.... DUr_~ aDl 10_ 1'. cll.tbnl.,. to,....'1\I. ........
........ D.._ •••• It idle ......... ·"........,ish ,tAl"" O,..tr,•
..... ONtk, til. loar o. or three ,...s.ueza baDd.1 otls.tet..la take.
u .....·I.tale. ot'" Badillo". tonaisloa. .'k18 1_... 1, is......,~1e
to._ .ou1:h .u. otAkolko1ea u..... wlw... 1t i. le.t in the h..YlJ.,
tla1l1ll...4 b111aWe. Appare111117 the •• bert.on 1, toud 0211".-."
XouJaaln aDd 1. t ...OMb1e a__11 the _"beast 81*. aDd .euth 'bo 'Irout
.......la. I~ 18 ,..lbl. that • bwr -._ of 1_8"'0• ..., be 1Ihe 'ne
.tnot:lgraph10 .qu1....1.. ot the ....... 1:Mt isM iapoa81bl11tJ ot t.l1tnr1r1c
tala 4etl.4 hot1,. in the tJiII'bwM bill.U•• led. to the us. of the '",...
d.tine d hor1101'1 .. to ••tlrd.Dg the botllllary bltween the Bamill ad Lara••....s-.. !,,~ 8a4lhob tonatlon ,epara"8. the .111 .er181 trom. Iardeau
seriea and all are oontorableand. pu-t ot ODe grea't .eds.-Dt:arl succe•• ion.

fbe Dad.hot,; formation 1, a,,.,. 0".11&111... 8OMtt:n.. lill...
u..tODe in places well bald.... at other points M811".. In 1shlc:a1£m••
it varies tr.am 150 teet on lav1. IWp to ......ra1 huD!Nd 11'1 the region
ot Lala and Hell Cr••k,. Int••• to141q; in this region_lou" it vtR''¥
diffioult to torm. erJ.$Gt1nate ae to it, thick....

On Lsina lt1d.ge the Be.dshot for_tlond1panonheaater 1y about '6-aree. on tl'te .asterly 11mb of a large eynolinG overturned to the aou1fh
....t. Followi11€ 'tfhe formation norbhftrd it. dip ete6pena and wh.... 11:
oro•••• DunoanLake. beOc.. verb1.1. Worth along Lake Creek the dip
1, steeply west e~nd continues to be TerticQl or nDarl~r $0 to ~. Creek,
where. onrturning to the southwe.t, it ie ..gain in evidUl'.ce. As expolecl
in JIou.a Abbot anel T••pleman the It.atone is cloaely tolded upon 1t••lt
in an autielinewlth .. aynollne to the ealt. North of Oariboo O"ek
the fold opens and the eroh of' the antlo11ne has been eroded away 1..'9'1.
the syncline .~••d. 10_ d iata.nce ..at of the main band.

Around the northeaat em of the Np-aree. the formation d.ip. at
lower angaa to the .outh and. east. On Sproat t'Ioul!bt\ln it outorops on
the ....t limb of a synclinal struG1sure overtwrned to the nt)rt.heut. South
fro. the ft:>rth..,t arm the d.1ps are Terti..l to high to the uortheast.

SILVER-LEAD VEINS IN LIDSTONE

In th.I.ardeau there are .enr~l "81111 in lilMstone w!,ich oonf;alJ1
pt.:ua as ••sentially the only lulph1d.e. Tbey d1.ttor marked!)" trom the
lead-zinc replaoe.nb deposita an4 troll the c11ver..lead.-sino ticoute velD.

fh. ~b. Bad.b.ot t.xul laYi. are ot 'h1s type. The tiret
two proptrtle, haY. been workM OU' a the third 1. still aoti".. All
three 11e at .1ev&tlo1l1 ot 7,000 ten or o....r. In the f1:rat two, 'bhe
ore, o()nalltl~ of 8 ilftr.be.. inc pl_. au:! SQme arcGnt1tel'ou, tftrah"l~.,
otom-Nfl along 41,tbJot fl••urel outtlDitlw 1••,... Verr little
'Fit. was preeent£\nd the tangue wu .loR. or mImi' qUirt.. !1w or."
with Jl\Uch que.rta on the B_.hot and praotlcally no cancue on the ~h
Ck>1Jlp1etely filled the vsin.

The Lavlra orea"" Gale_. a little pyrlt•• and their ox14&is1on
produot. • ooour .long .liear awee or tl.IUN8 generally parallel ,.
ish- btJdell. of the l1atltGDI. !'lwre baa been a little repla__nt. lMt
1~ 1, un1Jlportant is the on-bodle. 10 tar dnelopec!. Jro "nnbeclrlte ••
o'b••rvecl. b~ the .ilverftlu.. are good. A ahlplWnt NM1e in the .....17
4q1 .t 200 tOM 1. reported tiO have aesayed 50 to 8) per oent lead ..
60 iso 10otmo•••l1wr per ton. On the hangbc....ll 81de ot t....

(e)



......... the I1M1t•• lul8 been exte.i:nq ,ill.itle4 to 1ft., ~..,.o14
1Jt _loh !aO ore ·hal bt_ toual. 1M IIuaotb aD! Ba4abo1s, Idl4 o. or
two ether preJPlrtJAI liD them. are .-.11 d..poeita that 11ft 111:tl.
proal•• ottct..... p- ....tl.. !he ....1JIL. h..-nar, 1••1'. proa1.1-.
u4 it ls,..al111e that,. with turther 4.".lo~rd;,. replao••nt 1I8f
'b. toum "bo 13-..,.. P." .. more 5apr'''. pan_ .(fhe ,eo1og1oa1"....,,1'8
of Lavina aoccr41D& to l.Jtls.-r. , B.'1'.O'Gndy. etc., ia "fW"1
ta'Your'aole t.."p1& l1t 4.poal1:.)



r
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thla property co:ulatlng ot ,. lana, But." Iron Cap, St.Jc.ph.

,.. Jbltblo Btl1....... grUl"4 o18,S._. i. ,ltu6ted 011 both li4es of the

n-lt or tn. ridge b.t_en Eudl1 aD! Glaeler Creeks. tributaries of 1$.
Dtutean 11".1". nortb ot Xoot•., Lake, at ant14tvation of 1.000 teet
(.bu.). Fonwl'ly the o1a1ml ..... r ...oh.4 from 11_111 Creek by e.

tnil from the .mot the ~on road. but as the \tpper paet of the read

hal beem ws.ahed out. the pr.lOr~t rout., ltI>re roundabout is b~l a tail

l_vbg the Argenta-Bo.er t-.4 at 1'lbJ.te's Ranch.

A coneid.e rabhl &m()unt () r uwlopnf;Jm; work was d01.. between 1899

aDS. 1904 duri~ which p&riod eo. 200 tOM ()f ore _s e1ripped. reported ..

haft .....ye4 from 60 to 60 per celn't lead and eo to TO OUDOea in .. llvex- to

th. tOR. Tbe able WAI olosed d." unt11 1914. when Ed. 11ordan, and

•••ooiat•• took it over UDler 1••••til bond trOll the Hank of ).t,ntreal.

11me 1924 development wortkJ, has been prooeeded with continuQusly exoept

tor short periods in the winter month. when diffioulty .8 experie...'

1. gettlr~ in supplies.

The old worklng&, oona1.t1n& of tunnel. and open out. are on

both sides of the summit and extend down tor $$'Y6rl\1 hun!red teet below ••

,. t'ormat ion ls oompoaed 0 t phyllite., bl1Xllot limestone anCl 1\ tn 'buIa

or .1a•••-schut. In the centre or the min.rallled ar... there is e be.DIefl

,ill080U$ r,,;ok, pI"o1)llbl:{ altered It..tone. The .trike 0 r the formatioD

1. north-wenerly tl.Cr081 the ridge, with ~ip$ from 30 to 50 4egrees to

the !J.1r th.., at.

In the above reck. thero 1& &\ IJetwork of 1m.8.11 veins" lome PArallel

to And othel-s orotsi.ng: the formation. ,he ore, md.oli is ohiefly oleaa

plena and catbOr18t':es, shows 8. llr.dlleotion t.e the li.atone .. occurrlJ2g

Uual!lelther in .. limestone band or ne£1X" one. The gangue in some ot
'hi .,.. 118 dr. 1dirt. ;a:ncyq_rtl, In ethera, oalcite.

The 'Work dot» b~r the pre••nt CJpn6.tor! fram three 'bo tour men.

lMlu44t. a I'll toot ra1s8 put up 1'1'_ the No.2 (Iron Cap) 'tunrlsl on the

Glao1er Cr••k slope to 'bt\P a nioe showing of ore 1, 'tl an underhaDi stope

._aced from the No.1 tuJ'alf!tl 1a'"1. They als 0 ban opemd up 8eTeral

..U ahowing. of olean galel'Ul and oarbonat•• on the surfaoe near tbe

.~t and on t1'18 11_1110,.._ .1ope. 'he following saple.$ welte tak.n

tr_ th... .. .hGWincl.

ar. lort,ed tor ehl;pat...... ••• ••••••• 0.04 01. Goldla.'l oz..A&. ".~ Pb•

.loro•• " lno.a of galena 1n .111oeoua
leet,__tter in open OU.; on Ballill Cre•

•1.................................... .OS os. Go14 1'.8 OI..Ac_SI.'- At.

M .... 8 1.... of gaJAMu4oas-b.....
1n tartbe.t .It open out on .~t •••• .04 0&. Gold. 10.4 oa..lg. " •.- ft)•

.lon. 8 1'*'•• ot oarbo_t•• ol*e
(.-1wU.D& JIlt.get. of gal...) 121 0,..
O\lt on .~t. ... .. .. .... .. .02 01. Gold. 14.8 oa.Ac. 6'.'" JIb.



Col. E. Murray Thomson
Room lS
509 Dunsmuir Street
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Col. Thomson:

~Eeo; DEO 1819S1
'..~'. '- ","" ........

ANSb. BY

1206-File
SAS

Your letter or December 14th about the possible lead-aine
mine with rather high iron and manganese content. Off
hand, I think that l'~ JUnaane•• content associated with
high iron would ftot-heeeon01l1c 1n the north as a mixture
or thatlort would be unlikely to respond to either graYity
conoentration ortQ flotation. I knoll of no plants tor
chemleal concentration or mansanese in the north.

The U. S. Government hal a program to buy 6,000,000 long
ton units (22.4 lbs) or manganese. At the reception
center 1n Deming, Nev Mex1co 1t ,,111 take ore •• 1011 ••
15~ manganese but will only pay $6.10 per ton for it. It
will pay t2.00 per un.1t tor ore of the tollowlna ••'&7:

Mn 48~
Fe 6% allovable
8102+ A1203 ll~ allowable
Phosphorus __ +2% n

There 1s a premium 1/2; per unit on an aSla1value or over
48% and another 1/2# per 1_ tor iron under 6~.

Any lot ot ore which cannot be benefieiated to the follow
ing specification will be r.~.ct.d:

Mn
F.
8102+ .&120)
PhosphoNI
Cu+Pb+Zn

40~ a1nimum
16~ max1Jaum
15~ •
.3~ "
1% "

•

Even if treatable, freight rat•• would prohibit Ih1ppinc
ore of that ,rad••



'- Col. I. Mtlrray fho••on
,.,. 2

It 1aBuIgested that if thi. property i8 located 1n the
11.estoDe are. along a ..~or break that the lead-linc
possibilities 'be 1mest1.ate4. We would. be intere.tees
if it can be demon.trate·d that there 1. a 100d. pos.ibilitY'
ot a 20' thick replace.ent ore body or suffioient combined
lead-aine to be ore.

With personal relard. and belt wilhe. tor a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year, I am

SAS/a

Very truly yours,

1/
S. A. ~v:Mr.

I'







To: Blair w. stewart

From: S. A. Spellmeyer

Re: Seven Sisters Mine

RICO. OCT 25 1951
l206-File

BWS
SAS

Col. E. M. Thomson, Suite 81, 553 Granville, Van
couver, B. C.

Location: On the west flank of Seven Sisters Mountain at an
elevation of about 4400 feet loo~ing down on the

Skeena River. It is 8 miles by trail from Cedervale and probably
4 miles air line from the track of the Canadian National Railroad.

Suggested
by:

Topography: The mine outcrops are just above timber line on the
west flank of the mountain on rather even slope of

about 20° toward the valley.

Geology: The outcrops are found in the argillites and quartz-
ites of the Hazelton Series a short distance in the

footwall of a granitic intrusive. In general the bedding strike
is NIOW dipping easterly into the mountain at 30°. The mineraliz
ation seems to follow the bedding and is of a replacement type.
The favorable band is approximatelY 300 1 wide and can be traced
for more than a mile. It is partly· covered by glacial drift, some
times rather heavily and at other times it is clear. There is no
more than 200 feet of vertical distance at any point along the out
crop. There is no deep dissection in the mineralized zone but
canyons cut across the projected strike, Coyote Creek to the north
and the basin at the head of Flint Creek to the south.

The ~ranitic batholith is toward the northeast (distance unspeci
fied). Two andesite dikes of strength and regularit~ have been
found, one of which has penetrated the mineral zone (no strike or
dip given in report).



~Re: Seven Sisters Mine Page 2

Mineralization: Pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite and galena with
some tetrahedrite with the lead. The silver

values go up to 3 - 4 ounces of silver to 1% of lead at times.
The ore occurs as lenticular replacement along bedding planes.
(It is not stated whether argillite or quartzite is more favor
able nor is any size given for the lenses.) The mineralized belt
probably containing parallel lenses is about 300 feet wide and a
mile in length. (300 feet on a 30° dip is a thickness of 100 feet
of the bedding.)

The tenor of the assays of scattered samples from workings and
open cuts is more or less as follows: Gold - none; silver 1 
7-1/2 ounces; lead 0 to 3%; zinc, up to 25%. A picked sample of
galena ran III oz. Ag., 48% Pb. and 6% Zn. A sample of pyrrhotite
from the shaft ran 1 oz. Ag; no Pb and 16% Zn. The widths on these
scattered samples were reported from 2 to 5 feet.

Workings: One 75-foot shaft along a vertical N20W andesite
dike with a few-short drifts and crosscuts. One

86-foot crosscut tunnel and a large number of pits and open cuts
and short tunnels. (Nothing to do more than indicate mineralization
no ore blocked or developed to show size of lenses.)

Proposal: A free interest of 25%, about $5000.00 cash; a
commitment to spend $25,000 per year for an un

stated time; delivery of assay maps to vendors as they are made
up.

Discussion: This is a prospect that might be worth a prelim-
inary inspection when the snow has cleared away,

provided a more satisfactory proposal could be a~ranged. It is
not sufficiently attractive to warrant paying out any money for
the privilege of getting an examination in the spring or summer of
next year. From the sketchy repotti probably a copy of the Minister
of Mines Report for 1928, it looks as if the two principal places
of operation were on the dike contacts though some mineral is found
over a considerable area. So far, time has not been found to try
to trace any history of the property in the literature at the Geo
logical Survey Library. It is quite probable that the proposer,
Col. Thomson, is feeling out the situation to see how much, if any,
money could be obtained. While we don't want to discourage him,
as yet, as he may turn up something more favorable, we'll have to
convince him that we do not consider tllis an attractive proposition
as presented and that before paying out cash we have to know what
we are getting.

s. A. Spellmeyer
SAS/a



Excerpt from SAS memo to BWS 10-15-51
(Original filed in SAS Explorations - B.C. fldr.)

tlOne af the properties proposed by Themson il the

Seven Sisters on the west flank of Seven Sisters

Mountain near Cedarvale in the Skeena River Valleye

The proposal made is as follows: "A 25% interest in

the operating company and some cash to allow them

(the 5 vendors) to maintain themselves until work

starts in the spring, which sum can be stipulated as

$5000.00 with the additional st.pulation that a

minimum of $25.000 per year be spent on the property

while the option is in exis.nce. The vendors wish

your company to a~ree that they will undertake that

the issue of this stock to them will be free stock

and not take any steps to escrow same.

The above are general terms and it is underatood that

they will be submitted into a regular option form

agreement setting out the usual part~culars. one of

wbicb should oe that they are entitled to receive copies

of all assay maps and assay plans as they become avail-

able. Mr. Thomson was told that these are not at all the

terms we would consider satisfactory. In tthe first place

we would not payout any money before seeing a pooperty

(this property is at 4100' eleva and is already partly

covered with snow), next that We wo~ld not commit ourselves

in advance for definite or irrevokable expenditures. That

we·do not like the idea of haVing a large outside interest
not

particularly when it is/under option and might be kicking

around a market. That we are not in the habit of making
public the results of our sampling or drillin~, particu~atly
when We know it is to be used to rune market Up or down
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October 12, 1951

Yr. S. A. Spellmeyer,
Mining Engineer,
1206 Mutual Bui ld ing,
Los Angeles, California,
U. S. A.

Dear Yr. Spellmeyer:

R~Seven Sisters Mountain Group.

I attach herewith a copy of a report by a
Geologist of the Department of Mines at Victoris, B. C.

The following terms have been submitted to
me as be ing acceptable to the v'endors of whom there are five in
number:

A 25% interest in the operating company and some oash payment
to allow them to maintain themselves until work starts in
the spring, which sum oan be stipulated as $5,000.00, with
the additional stipulation that a minim~m of $25,000.00 per
year be spent on the property while the option is in
existence. The vendors wish your oompany to agree that they
will undertake that the issue of this stock to them will be
as free stock and not take any steps to escrow same.

The above are general terms and it is understood
that they will be submitted into a regular opt'ion form agreement,
setting out the usual particulars, one of which should be that they
are entitled to reoeive copies ot all assay maps and assay plans
as they become available.

It would be advantageous if you would advise
me if the above terms are such as you would be willing to recommend
as there are several more properties on whioh I am negotiating and
if I can get a clear pioture of the way you wish the deals to go
forward loan shorten the negotiating period a great deal.

Yours very truly,

f

EMT:jmp
Enol.

~~
E. M Thomson.

•
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SEVEN SISTERS MOUNTAIN

This group, owned by Steve Young, is distant 8 miles by pack
trail from Cedarvale, on the Canadian National Railway. It
is under option to the D. W. Mines, Limited, which has carried

SEVEN SISTERS. on work with a small force during the entire year, having
erected camp buildings, sufficient to accommodate a force of

12 men, in a convenient location just below timber-line at 4,100 feet elevation.
Workings are above timberline and lie bet.ween elevations of 4,300 to 4,500 feet.
W. H. O'Connor is in charge of operations.

The salient features of the mineral occurrence are as follows:
On the upper western flanks of Seven Sisters Mountain, overlooking the Skeens.
River, not far distant from an intrusion of granitic rock in the argillites
and quartzites 0 f the Hazelton series, there is exposed by open-cuts and
shallow workings a replacement mineralization. ~his persists with remarkable
regularity and can be readily traced for upwards of a mile in length. It is
covered in places with glacial drift somewhat deeply, but in others the cover
is very thin or non-existent. At the great ~jority of points, however, if
it has not already been disclosed by natural agencies, it can be readily
exposed by surface-trenching. The strike differs but little from true north
and south, being on an average... perhaps N.. _lOo W. (true). The dip is flat, at
about 300 , and easterly into the mountain. The strike is such, likewise the
topography, that all surface exposures are, broadly speaking, at much the same
horizon, lying between elevations of 4,300 and 4,500 feet above sea-level.
Further, the mounta in-s ide slopes ve ry gradua lly away from the surface exposures,
at an angle in most places of not over 200 • There is practically no deep
dissection of the surface neer the mineralization, except at the extreme north
and south ends of the property. In the former case Coyote Creek affords some
what deep dissection and at the south end the basin at the head of Flint creek
is of great size and depth.

The mineralization is essentially pyrrhotite-zinc blende-
galena, with a large amount of accompanying iron pyrites. Silver values evidertly
vary considerably, but some of the galena lenses containing grey copper show
quite high silver values; this class of ore carries from 3 to 4 oz. of silver
to the unit of lead. The mineralization-appears to be a replacement following
the bedding-planes of the enclosing argillitic and quartzite country-rock,
although the bedding-planes are somewhat obscured. While quite insufficient work
has been·.done to prove the ma+ter, it seems likely that a bilt of rock about
300 feet in width will be found to contain parallel ore-lenses.

Besides the intrusion of batholithic rock, previously mentioned,
in the north-eastern portion of the property in Coyote creek, another important
geologic feature is the intrusion of certain igneous dykes of andesite porphyry
in the sedimentaries. Two of these have been discovered so far, both of wllioh
persist for considerable distances with great regularity. One of these dykes,
which has penetrated the mineralized zone, has probably influenced ore-deposition
and this relationship should undoubtedly be closely s~udied.

Last winter, at the point of original discovery of galena of
high silver content at 4,285 feet elevation, a shaft was sunk 75 feet on an
incline of 320 on a bearing N. 85 0 E. (mag.). At the collar of the shaft a
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vertical dyke of andesite porphyry, striking N. 200 W. (true) and about 3 feet
wide, penetrates the ore-zone and ore occurs on both sides of it. While
the ground encountered showed a considerable amount of massive zinc-blende

with a little galena occurring in bunohes, it will be noted that this shaft
is in the nature of crosscutting, as the bearing is not at right angles to
the observed strike of the ore on the surface at thispoint, whioh is N. 100

w. (true). Just below the oollar o~ the shaft a. tunnel was run a distance
of 28 feet on a bearing S. 120 E. (mag.), which also does not ooincide with
the observed strike of the ore. Near the bottom of the shaft a crosscut
was also run westerly a distance of about 30 feet. In the spring of 1927,
owing to water, further sinking was stopped and an extensive system of
surface-trenching was carried out south of this point, in the hope that
the vein might be found to bear ore as far south as Flint Creek basin; in
which event the vein could be advantageously developed in depth by an adit
drift from this basin.

The results of this open-cutting were not, however, ve~

conclusive and the mantle of glacial drift was heavy in places necessitating
deep trenching. Good ore, ..,it is stat..ed, was found at one point distant 1,087
feet from the shaft, and doubtless a very considerable extension of ore
bearing ground is to be expected south of the shaft. On t.he other hand,
examination of the surface showings north of the shaft, coupled with the
fact that the intrusion of batholitic rock with injection tongues therefrom
is in the extreme northern portion of the property, and further, that an
andesitic dyke striking N.20o w. (true) penetrates the mineralized zone by
the shaft, indioate major possibilities:;near and north of the latt.er. With
this idea n mind, in September, investigation of the region in the more
immediate vicinity of the shaft was commenced, with gratifying results. A
few f'et north of the shaft, and about 15 feet below the latter, an open-cut
followed by a crosscut tunnel 86 feet in leng+h struck a width of 4 feet of
mixed galena and zinc-blende and pyrrhotite with much calcite. The s+rike
of the ore is N. 100 w. (t.rue), corresponding with that struck at the
collar of the shaft and which latter is doubtless the apex. This ore was
being followed by drifting at the olose of the year. At the time of the
inspeotion in November a width of 2 feet of ore was exposed. A sample across
this width assayed& ~old, trace; silver, 7.5 oz. to the ton; lead, 3 per
cent; zinc, 18 per cent.

At a point about 300· feet north of t.he shaft. another
open-cut exposed a width of 5 feet of ore consisting of zino-blende and
pyrrhotite with some galena. Very little ore showed at. the surface at this
point. A picked sample of this ore assayed: Gold, traoe; si.lver, 3.6 oz.
to the ton; lead, 2 per cent.; zinc, 25 per cent. By Chishold creek, about
750 feet north of the shaft, there is exposed a nice showing of solid zinc
blende. About 3,000 feet north of the shaft a large area of rock is
heavily stained with iron, which probably marks the cont.inuation downward
of this mineral-zone. The elevation of this point is 4,530 feet. Still
farther north, at an elevation of 4,4'0 feet, an old tunnel was run in the
zone, crosscutting for a distance of 12 feet massive zino-blende and
pyrrhotite. The need of further work at this point is imperative. A
sample of the ore at this point assayed 14 percent. zinc, no lead, and
traces only of gold and silver.
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A sample of pioked galena from the shaft assayed;
Gold, trace; silver, 111 oz. to the ton; lead, 48 per cent.; zino, 6 per
cent. A sfIlIlple of zinc-blende and pyrrhotite from the shaft assayed:
Gold, trace; silver, 1 oz. to the ton; lead, nil; zinc, 16 per cent.

During the winter of 1927-28 (at which time only under
ground development is possible) the intention is t.o drift and sink in the
ore which has recent ly been struck near the shaft. It might be ment ioned
that in winter very little water is met with in sinking.

When seasonal coDdi+ions permit, the advisability of
following up the various exposures north of the shaft is apparent. A
very large amount of surface-trenching in this region will be necessary to
determine the best points for further investigation; indeed, the property
has hardly been scratohed as yet. While ultimately the ores will require
treatment by seleotive flotation prior to shipment, it is possible that
development will yield lenses of galena, which can be haM-sorted and shipped
direot. The galena evidently varies widely in silver oon tent.

Whi le ~f,his property is sti11 in the pros pect stage, it
gives promise of developing into a property of magnitude. It is distant in
a straight line from the railway probably not over 4 miles. It must.
therefore be apparent that, when developments justify such, a mill by
the railway-track and an aerial tram thereto will satisfactorily dispose of
the transportation question. hefer also to the 1925 and 1926 Annual
Reports.
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